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1. DETAILS OF RECOMMENDATION

RECOMMENDATION: That the Audit and Governance Committee notes
the contents of the report and:

i) Approves the 2021/22 Internal Audit Strategy and Draft Internal
Audit and Investigation (Quarter 1) Work Programme (1 April 2021
to 30 June 2021).

2. REASON(S) FOR RECOMMENDATION(S) AND OPTIONS CONSIDERED

Options

Table 1: Options arising from this report
Option Comments
1. Approve the 2021/22
Internal Audit Strategy and
risk based 2021/22 Audit
and Investigation Quarter
1 Work Programme
Recommended

The Council will be able to discharge its statutory functions in
relation to audit, control and governance. In addition, the
AG&C will comply with its responsibilities as set out within
their Terms of Reference.

This will demonstrate that the Council is not exposing itself to
unnecessary risks by having an adequate internal control and
governance framework leading to good performance and
better outcomes for service users/residents.

REPORT SUMMARY

This report recommends that the Audit and Governance Committee (A&GC)
considers and approves the Audit and Investigation Programme of work for
Quarter 1 of the 2021/22 financial year. This recommendation is being made to
ensure that the Shared Audit and Investigation Service (SAIS) remains flexible
and agile in planning its work to assist the Council meet its statutory requirements
during the current climate. In addition, in order that the A&GC meets the
requirements of its Terms of Reference by ensuring that the work of the SAIS is
focused appropriately with adequate resources and is delivered in accordance
with recommended best practice.



2. Approve the 2021/22
Internal Audit Strategy and
risk based 2021/22 Audit
and Investigation Quarter
1 Work Programme in the
main but reprioritise
Internal Audit and
Investigation resources at
the margins, ensuring that
the Council fulfils its
statutory obligations

Members may wish to request that the 2021/22 Draft Internal
Audit and Investigation Plan be amended / altered if they feel
that there are material issues which have not received
sufficient emphasis or if there are specific issues the report is
deficient in.

3. Significantly reprioritise
the Internal Audit and
Investigation resources,
which may result in the
Council not fulfilling its
statutory function and not
sufficiently reviewing key
risk areas

Reduces ability of the Council to discharge its statutory
functions in relation to audit, control and governance and
thereby not comply with legislative requirements (Section 5).

This may expose the Council to unnecessary risks by not
having an adequate internal control and governance
framework leading to poor performance, fraud/irregularities
and poor outcomes for service users/residents.

AG&C will not be discharging its responsibilities as shown in
its Terms of Reference.

2.1 These recommendations are being made to ensure the Council has adequate
Internal Audit and Investigation coverage for 2021/22, to ensure that the Council
meets its legislative requirements, as well as the requirements of the A&GC’s
Terms of Reference and to enable the Chief Audit Executive to give an overall
opinion on the Council’s internal control and risk framework at the end of the
financial year.

2021/22 Draft Audit and Investigation Strategy and 2021/22 Audit and
Investigation Quarter 1 Work Programme

2.2 These are unprecedented times and 2020/21 has been a period of uncertainty
as Councils have reacted to the Covid-19 pandemic and their changing risk
profiles. In addition, the significant impact on the way Council staff work and this
has included Audit and Investigation activity, the nature of the work we are able
to carry out and the extent to which we are able to deliver our planned audit
activities as Council staff respond to the pandemic.

2.3 During the first six months of the 2020/21 financial year, Audit and Investigation
has changed the focus of its work to avoid disrupting the organisation’s
response to the pandemic and also to enable us to refocus efforts on providing
advice and support to services over the control environment, especially where
significant changes to working practices have been required. In addition, we
were able to focus on areas such as preventative fraud in areas, for example,
with the increased Government Grants and payments being made by Councils.

2.4 In September 2020, and as explained in previous update reports to this
Committee, the decision was taken to undertake an in-year review of the
original 2020/21 Audit and Investigation Plan (approved on 4 February 2020). A
revised Plan was agreed on 14 September 2020 by this Committee.



2.5 The situation remains uncertain and it is important for the Audit and
Investigation team to continue to remain agile at this time, be flexible and be a
responsive audit function during a period of uncertainty. As such, it is proposed
that for 2021/22, we move to a quarterly planning cycle to ensure that we can
be forward thinking and reactive to potential further uncertainties. This
Committee will periodically be given full details of what work is programmed
each quarter, what has been achieved and what is coming up next. It will be
specific as to which audits can be undertaken to contribute to the Chief Audit
Executive’s Internal Audit Opinion that is required to be produced under the
Public Sector Internal Audit Standards (2017).

2.6 The overall 2021/22 Internal Audit Strategy is attached as Appendix A. This
outlines the role, scope and purpose of Internal Audit, the 2021/22 Audit
Planning process, resourcing, reporting arrangements and Internal Audit’s
requirements to conform to the Public Sector Internal Audit Standards (2017).

2.7 In addition, the purpose of this report is also to present to the Committee the
proposed 2021/22 Audit and Investigation Programme of work for Quarter 1
covering the period from 1 April 2021 to 30 June 2021. This is attached at
Appendix A1.

2.8 Developing the programme of work has followed a similar process that would be
used to prepare the annual Audit and Investigation Plan, including
management’s assessment of risk and our own risk assessment of the
Council’s major systems and other auditable areas and work undertaken to
date. It has involved consultation with Corporate Leadership Team, the review
of risk registers and external guidance where appropriate, comparison with
other authorities, and our knowledge of the impact of the pandemic on this
organisation and the delivery of its services.

2.9 Periodic update reports on progress and performance of the service will
continue to be provided to management and this Committee.

3. KEY IMPLICATIONS

Table 2: Key Implications

Defined
Outcomes

Unmet Met Exceeded Significantly
Exceeded

Date
they
should
be
delivered
by

Residents have
confidence that
public funds are
being used
economically,
efficiently and
effectively and
that Council
assets and
interests are

Failure of the
Council to meet
its statutory
requirements
and failure of the
A&GC to
discharge its
responsibilities.

Council meets
its statutory
requirements to
provide an
adequate and
effective internal
audit of its
accounting
records and

n/a n/a 31 March
2022



being
safeguarded from
misappropriation /
loss.

Loss of
residents’
confidence.

Council
reputation may
be affected.

system of
internal control.

A&GC
discharges its
responsibilities.

Gain residents
confidence.

Council
reputation
protected.

Unqualified
External Audit
Financial
Accounts and
Management
Letter.

Adverse
comment and a
qualified
External Audit
Management
Letter if the
Council fails to
maintain an
adequate
Internal Audit
and Investigation
Service.

Unqualified
External Audit
Management
Letter as
Council meets
its requirements
to provide an
adequate and
effective
Internal Audit
and
Investigation
Service.

n/a n/a 31 March
2022

4. FINANCIAL DETAILS / VALUE FOR MONEY

4.1 a) Financial impact on the budget

Revenue - Officer time in dealing with provision of the SAIS. The proposal
relates to existing budgets, no new funds are being sought.
Capital - None
.

b) Financial Background – N/A

5. LEGAL IMPLICATIONS

5.1 Internal Audit carry out their activities under:-
 Regulations 6 (1), 6(3) and (4) of the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015.
 S151 Local Government Finance Act 1972.
 CIPFA/IIA Public Sector Internal Audit Standards 2013 (Revised 2017).
 RBWM Council Constitution

5.2 Investigatory activities are carried out under:-

 Criminal Procedures and Investigations Act (CPIA) 1996;
 Data Protection Act 1998;
 Fraud Act 2006;
 Freedom of Information Act 2000;
 Human Rights Act 1998;
 Local Government Finance Act 1992;



 Forgery and Counterfeiting Act 1981
 Police and Criminal Evidence Act (PACE) 1984;
 Proceeds of Crime Act 2002;
 Regulation of Investigatory Powers Act (RIPA) 2000; and
 Bribery Act 2010
 Criminal Justice Act 1987

6. RISK MANAGEMENT

Table 3: Impact of risk and mitigation
Risks Uncontrolled

Risk
Controls Controlled

Risk

1. Failure to discharge
statutory obligations
leads to breach of
legislation resulting in
fines, investigation
and reputation
damage.

High Risk based Internal Audit
and Investigation Plan that
is aligned with the Council’s
objectives and Corporate
Risk Register (CRR).

Low

2. Failure to provide
necessary assurances
that the Council’s
systems are secure
leads to major event,
fraud and/or
mismanagement of
monies.

High Risk based Internal Audit
and Investigation Plan that
is aligned, where possible,
with the Council’s objectives
and CRR.

Low

3. Failure to have suitable
systems in place to
reduce potential losses
and inefficiencies leads
to wasted resources or
duplication of work.

High Integrate individual audit
reviews with other reviews.

Risk based Internal Audit
and Investigation Plan that is
aligned with the Council’s
objectives and CRR.

Low

7. POTENTIAL IMPACTS

7.1 Equalities. Equality Impact Assessments are published on the council’s
website. The Equality Act 2010 places a statutory duty on the council to
ensure that when considering any new or reviewed strategy, policy, plan,
project, service or procedure the impacts on particular groups, including those
within the workforce and customer/public groups, have been considered. In
undertaking our audit and investigative work, we ensure we have regard for
equalities.

7.2 Climate change/sustainability. We have considered the potential impact of the
recommendations in relation to climate change / sustainability and have
identified no impact.



7.3 Data Protection/GDPR. No personal data is being processed for this decision
maker taking regard of the requirements of the Data Protection Act 2018 and
the General Data Protection Regulation. Data Protection Impact Assessments
are a lawful requirement under certain conditions but do not impact on this
report.

7.4 There are no other potential impacts on e.g.: staffing/workforce, Human Rights
and community cohesion, accommodation, property and assets.

8. CONSULTATION

8.1 Consultations have been undertaken with key stakeholders, Corporate
Leadership Team, S151 Officer and the Insurance and Risk Manager in
preparing the 2021/22 Internal Audit Strategy and draft Internal Audit and
Investigation Quarter 1 Work Programme.

9. TIMETABLE FOR IMPLEMENTATION

9.1 The 2021/22 Audit and Investigation Strategy will come into effect from 1 April
2021 and the Audit and Investigation Quarterly Work Programmes will come
into effect on the commencement of each quarter. Progress on delivering each
Quarters Plan will be reported to the AG&C on a regular basis in line with the
Council’s reporting cycle.

10. TIMETABLE FOR IMPLEMENTATION

Table 4: Implementation timetable
Date Details
1 April 2021 2021/22 Audit and Investigation Strategy

1 April 2021
1 June 2021
1 September 2021
1 January 2022

2021/22 Audit and Investigation Report Work
Programmes :-
Quarter 1
Quarter 2
Quarter 3
Quarter 4

11. APPENDIX

11.1 This report is supported by two Appendices:
 Appendix A: 2021/22 Internal Audit Strategy
 Appendix A1: 2021/22 Audit and Investigation Quarter 1 Work Programme

12. BACKGROUND DOCUMENTS

12.1 N/a



13. CONSULTATION (MANDATORY)

Name of
consultee

Post held Date
sent

Date
returned

Cllr Bateson Chair of Audit and Governance
Committee

Duncan Sharkey Managing Director 4/2/21
Adele Taylor Director of Resources/S151

Officer
4/2/21 4/2/21

Kevin McDaniel Director of Children’s Services 4/2/21
Hilary Hall Director of Adults, Health and

Commissioning
4/2/21 4/2/21

Andrew Vallance Head of Finance and Deputy
S151 Officer

4/2/21 4/2/21

Elaine Browne Head of Law 4/2/21
Emma Duncan Deputy Director of Law and

Strategy and Monitoring Officer
4/2/21

Nikki Craig Head of HR, Corporate
Projects and IT

4/2/21 5/2/21

Louisa Dean Communications 4/2/21
Karen Shepherd Head of Governance 4/2/21 8/2/21

REPORT HISTORY

Decision type:
Audit and
Governance
Committee for
approval

Urgency item?
No

To Follow item?
No

Report Author:-
Catherine Hickman, Lead Specialist, Audit and Investigation
Tel no: 07885 983378
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SHARED AUDIT AND INVESTIGATION SERVICE

2021/22 INTERNAL AUDIT STRATEGY
_____________________________________________________________________

1. Introduction

1.1 T heroleofinternalauditisdefinedby theCIP FA/IIA P ublicS ectorInternalAudit
S tandards(P S IAS ),April2017:-

“ Internal auditing is an independent, objective assurance and consulting activity
designed to add value and improve an organisation’s operations. It helps an
organisation accomplish its objectives by bringing a systematic, disciplined approach
to evaluate and improve the effectiveness of risk management, control and
governance processes.”

1.2 InternalauditalsosupportstheDirectorofR esources(S 151 O fficer)indischarging
his/herstatutory duties.T hefollow ingaretw okey piecesoflegislationthatinternal
auditsupportstheS 151 O fficertocom ply w ith:-

I. S ection151 oftheL ocalGovernm entAct1972.T heDirectorofR esources,asthe
council’sS ection151 O fficer,isresponsibleundertheL ocalGovernm entActfor
ensuringthattherearearrangem entsinplacefortheproperadm inistrationof
theauthority’sfinancialaffairs.T hew orkofinternalauditisanim portantsource
ofinform ationfortheDirectorofR esources(S 151 officer)inexercisinghis/her
responsibility forfinancialadm inistration.R elianceuponInternalAuditandtheir
annualprogram m eofw orkinreview ingtheoperationofsystem sofinternal
controlandfinancialm anagem entisfundam entaltothefulfilm entofthat
responsibility.

II. T heAccountsand AuditR egulations(2015)statethat:‘A relevant authority must
undertake an effective internal audit to evaluate the effectiveness of its risk
management, control and governance processes, taking into account public sector
internal auditing standards or guidance’.

Andthat:

A relevant authority must undertake an effective internal audit1 to evaluate the
effectiveness of its risk management, control and governance processes, and
taking into account public sector internal auditing standards or guidance.

Each financial year, a relevant authority must:
a) Conduct a review of the effectiveness of the system of internal control required
by regulation 3; and

b) Prepare an annual governance statement.

1 ‘Effectiveinternalaudit’ isdefinedby theDepartm entforCom m unitiesandL ocalGovernm entas

com pliancew iththeP ublicS ectorInternalAuditS tandards(P S IAS )andCIP FA’sL ocalGovernm ent
ApplicationN otefortheP S IAS .



1.3 T heinternalauditand investigationplanprovidesthem echanism throughw hichthe
ChiefAuditExecutivecanensurem ostappropriateuseofinternalauditresourcesto
provideaclearstatem entofassuranceonriskm anagem ent,internalcontroland
governancearrangem ents.

1.4 T hepurposeofInternalAuditistoprovideanindependentandobjectiveopinionto
theCouncilontheleveltow hichtheinternalcontrolenvironm entsupportsand
prom otestheachievem entoftheCouncil’sobjectives.Internalauditcontributesto
theCouncilachievingitskey prioritiesby helpingtoprom oteasecureandrobust
internalcontrolenvironm ent,w hichenablesafocusonachievingthekey priorities.
ItalsosupportstheDirectorofR esources(S 151 O fficer)indischargingtheirstatutory
duties.

S copeandR esponsibilitiesofInternalAudit

1.5 T he scope and responsibilitiesrelating to InternalAudit are specified in the R BW M
Finance R ulesF3.25 to F5.38,asw ellasin the InternalAudit Charter,detailing the
T erm sofR eference forInternalAudit activity and com pliesw ith the P S IAS ,and an
Audit P rotocol,outlining the approach to service delivery. T he Audit Charterw as
approved by the form erCorporate O verview and S crutiny Com m ittee in February
2020 andtherehavebeennosignificantchanges.

1.6 T hepurpose,authority and responsibility oftheinternalauditactivity m ustbe
form ally defined inaninternalauditcharter,consistentw iththeDefinitionof
InternalAuditingintheP S IAS .T heChiefAuditExecutive(rolefulfilledby the
AssistantDirector,Governance,W okingham BoroughCouncil)m ustperiodically
review theInternalAuditCharterandpresentittoseniorm anagem entand the
Board (Audit& GovernanceCom m ittee)forapproval.

1.7 T heInternalAuditCharterestablishestheinternalauditactivity’spositionw ithinthe
organisation,includingthenatureoftheChiefAuditExecutive’sfunctionalreporting
relationshipw iththeA&GC;authorisesaccesstorecords,personnelandphysical
propertiesrelevanttotheperform anceofengagem ents;anddefinesthescopeof
internalauditactivities.

1.8 T hisdocum ent setsout the proposed S trategy to undertaking the program m e of
audit w ork forthe 2021/22 financialyear.It isintended to dem onstrate how the
S hared Audit and Investigation S ervice (S AIS ) supports the overall aim s and
objectivesofthe Authority w hilst m aintaining itsprofessionalstandards.T he P lan
takesaccountofthe proposed role,objectivesand approach to the service delivery
oftheInternalAuditandInvestigationP lan.

2. Audit Planning Process 2021-22

2.1 T he purpose of the audit planning process is to ensure that resources are
appropriately focused inordertoprovidem axim um auditcoverage.



2.2 T heP S IAS setoutthestandardsforinternalauditand includetheneedforrisk-based
planstobedevelopedforinternalauditandforplanstoreceiveinputfrom
m anagem entandthe‘Board’.W ithintheCouncil,theA&GC undertakethekey
dutiesofthe‘Board’ laidoutintheP S IAS .

2.3 T heP S IAS P erform anceS tandard2010 -P lanningstatesthat:‘The Chief Audit
Executive must establish risk-based plans to determine the priorities of the internal
audit activity, consistent with the organisation’s goals.’

2.4 T heproposed 2021/22 InternalAuditS trategy isintendedtodem onstratehow the
S AIS supportstheoverallaim sandobjectivesoftheCouncil.How ever,thesehave
beenunprecedentedtim esastheCouncilhasreactedtotheCovid-19 pandem ic,the
Council’schangingriskprofiles,w iththesignificantim pactonthew ay Councilstaff
w ork.T hishasincludedAuditand Investigationactivity,thenatureofthew orkw e
areabletocarry outandtheextenttow hichw eareabletodeliverourplanned
auditactivitiesasCouncilstaffrespondtothepandem ic.

2.5 T hesituationrem ainsuncertainand itisim portantfortheS haredAuditand
Investigationteam tocontinuetorem ainagileatthistim e,enableflexibility and bea
responsiveauditfunctionduringthisperiod.Assuch,itisproposedthatfor2021/22,
w ew illm ovetoaquarterly planningcycletoensurethatw ecanbeforw ard thinking
andreactivetopotentialfurtheruncertainties.T hew orkprogram m ew illbespecific
astow hatauditcanbeundertakentocontributetotheChiefAuditExecutive’s
InternalAuditO pinionthatisrequiredtobeproducedundertheP ublicS ector
InternalAuditS tandards(2017).

2.6 T heQ uarterly P rogram m eofw orkhasfollow ed asim ilarprocessthatw ould beused
topreparetheannualAuditandInvestigationP lan,includingm anagem ent’s
assessm entofriskand ourow nriskassessm entoftheCouncil’sm ajorsystem sand
otherauditableareasand w orkundertakentodate.Ithasinvolved consultationw ith
CorporateL eadershipT eam ,thereview ofriskregistersandexternalguidancew here
appropriate,com parisonw ithotherauthorities,andourknow ledgeoftheim pactof
thepandem iconthisorganisationandthedelivery ofitsservices.

2.7 For2021/22 theS trategy w illbetofocusefforts/costononly thoseauditsthatfeed
directly into:

o otherregulatedreportingbutonly them inim um effortnecessary todeliver
com pliance,includingtheAnnualGovernanceS tatem ent(AGS ).

o facilitatingtheprovisionofanoverallopinioneachyearfortheA&GC onthe
operationoftheCouncil’sinternalcontrolenvironm ent,riskm anagem ent
arrangem entsand governancefram ew ork.

o otherstrategic& tacticalprioritiesw hichareathighriskfrom changesin
custom erneeds,funding,processesorresourcing.

o Com m issionedS ervices,oneexam plebeingAchievingforChildren,w illbe
auditedunderajointauditapproachinco-ordinationw iththerespective
body toprovideassurancestoeachofthebodiesandtoavoid duplicationof
w ork.



o the2021/22 AuditandInvestigationQ uarterly W orkP rogram m esw illtake
accountoftheCouncil’sriskprofile/appetiteandbealignedw iththe
Council’sobjectivesandCorporateR iskR egister(CR R )and O perationalR isk
R egisters(O R R s),asw ellastheAnnualGovernanceS tatem ent.

o the2021/22 Q uarterly W orkP lansw illincludereview sofsystem s/processes
thatm ay havebeenaffected asaresultoftheCovid-19 pandem ic.

o provisionforinvestigationw ork,com prisingreactiveinvestigationsand
proactivefraudinvestigationexercisesw illbem adew ithintheQ uarterly
W orkP lans.

2.8 Asw e are going through aperiod ofuncertainty the Q uarterly W ork P rogram m es
aim to enable the team to be agile and flexible in orderto respond to changesin
priorities,the need to respond to sudden events,resourcing ofthe S AIS team and
availability of auditeesw ho m ay need to respond to the pandem ic w ithin their
services. Any changesm adetothe2021/22 Q uarterly W orkP rogram m esduringthe
year w illbe reported to the Director ofR esources(&S 151 O fficer) and Head of
Finance(Deputy S 151 O fficer)asthey arise.

2.9 Consultationsare undertaken w ith the DirectorofR esources(S 151 O fficer),Head of
Finance (Deputy S 151 O fficer),Corporate L eadership T eam and the Insurance and
R iskM anagerw hilstpreparingtheQ uarterly W orkP rogram m es,bothindeterm ining
riskand any em ergingissuesand takinginto accountany specificrequestsforaudits
tobeundertaken.

2.10 O ngoing joint w orking w ith the Insurance and R isk M anageroverseveralyearshas
further enabled InternalAudit to develop an Integrated InternalAudit and R isk
M anagem entS ystem toinform theannualAuditand Investigation P lansand provide
feedback to the R isk R egister regarding the findingsof individual audits. T his
integration furtherinfluencesboth the nature ofthe auditw orkundertaken and the
developm entoftheCR R .

3. Resources

3.1 R isk assessm ent isused to inform the am ount ofstaffresource dedicated to each
areaand the extent,frequency and depth oftesting undertaken,w ith the high risk
areasbeing exam ined m ore frequently.Annualallocationsagainst individualaudit
areashave been deliberately flexed in recognition ofthe need to devote additional
resourcesw herenew system sarebeingim plem ented.

3.2 How ever,during the period ofthe pandem ic,pressureshave been put on existing
resourcesw ithin the S AIS in responding to pandem ic em erging eventsand on the
availability ofauditeesduetothem respondingtoeventsaffectingtheirservices.W e
w illtherefore continue to m onitor the situation and w illnotify the Director of
R esources(S 151 O fficer)and Head ofFinance(Deputy S 151 O fficer)ofany im pacton
theQ uarterly W orkP rogram m es,asthey arise.



4. Reports to Audit and Governance Committee

4.1 A statusreportoninternalauditw orkw illbepresentedtoA&GC onaregularbasis.
T hepurposeofthesereportsistoprovideanupdateontheprogressm adeagainst
thedelivery ofthe2021/22 Q uarterly W orkP rogram m es.T hereportw illprovide
detailsofthestatusofaudits,i.e.thosecom pletedtodate,atdraftstageorw orkin
progressw iththeassuranceopinionsgiven.T hereportw illalsoprovideasum m ary
ofinternalauditperform ance,planningandresourcingissues.

5. Annual Assurance Report

5.1 A form alannualreporttotheA&GC,presentingtheChiefAuditExecutive’sopinion
ontheoveralladequacy andeffectivenessofthefram ew orkofgovernance,risk
m anagem entand control,w illbepublishedtoenableittobetakenintoaccount
w ithintheannualreview oftheeffectivenessofthesystem ofinternalauditandin
preparingtheAGS .T heform atoftheChiefAuditExecutive’sreportw illfollow that
setoutintheP S IAS forInternalAuditandw illinclude:

• anopinionontheoveralladequacy andeffectivenessoftheCouncil’sfram ew ork
ofinternalcontrol,riskm anagem entand governance;

• discloseany qualificationstothatopinion,togetherw iththereasonsfor
qualification;

• presentasum m ary oftheauditw orkfrom w hichtheopinionisderived,including
relianceplacedonw orkby otherassurancebodies;

• any issuesconsideredby theChiefAuditExecutivetobeparticularly relevantto
theAGS ;

• acom parisonofw orkundertakenw iththatplanned,w ithasum m ary ofinternal
auditperform ancefortheyear;and

• com m entoncom pliancew iththeP S IAS andinternalaudit’squality assurance
program m e.

6. Conformance with Public Sector Internal Audit Standards

6.1 T heP S IAS ,asrevisedinApril2017,definetheserviceandprofessionalstandardsfor
publicsectorinternalauditservices.T heseincludetheneed forrisk-basedaudit
planstobedeveloped and toreceiveinputfrom m anagem entandthe‘Board’
(dischargedby theCouncil’sA&GC)onthoseplans.

6.2 Key,specificP S IAS provisionsinclude:
P S IAS :2010 -“The Chief Audit Executive must establish risk-based plans to
determine the priorities of the internal audit activity, consistent with the
organisation’s goals.”
P S IAS :2450 – “The Chief Audit Executive must deliver an annual internal audit
opinion and report that can be used by the organisation to inform its governance
statement. The annual internal audit opinion must conclude on the overall
adequacy and effectiveness of the organisation’s framework of governance, risk
management and control.”



6.3 T heS AIS isdesignedtoconform totheP S IAS .U ndertheP S IAS thereisarequirem ent
forauditservicestohaveanexternalquality assessm entevery fiveyears.In2018,
theS AIS com m issionedCIP FA tocom pleteanexternalquality assessm entoftheS AIS
againsttheP S IAS ,L ocalGovernm entApplicationN oteandtheInternational
P rofessionalP racticesFram ew ork.

6.4 T hisexternalassessm entconfirm edapositiveoutcom ew iththeserviceachieving
thehighestcategory ofassessm ent“ Generally Conform s” w iththeS tandards(outof
3 possiblecategories).A sm allnum berofrecom m endationsw erem adetoensure
fullcom pliancew iththeS tandards,plusanum berofadvisory pointsraised toassist
thedevelopm entoftheS haredS erviceandtheachievem entofbestpracticegoing
ahead.T hesehavebeenactioned,orarebeingaddressedonanon-goingbasis.

6.5 A self-assessm entw illbecom pletedin2021/22,toprovideon-goingassurancethat
theS AIS continuestocom ply w ithallaspectsoftheInternationalP rofessional
P racticesFram ew ork,P S IAS and L ocalGovernm entApplicationN ote.

6.6 InternalAuditS tandardsalsorequirethatany potentialconflictsofinterestthatm ay
im pairtheobjectivity orindependenceoftheteam aredisclosed.W earenotaw are
ofany relationshipsthatm ay im pairtheobjectivity orindependenceoftheteam .



AP P EN IDIX A(I) T HER O YAL BO R O U GH O FW IN DS O R AN D M AIDEN HEAD CO U N CIL 2021-22 AU DIT & IN VES T IGAT IO N
Q U AR T ER 1 W O R KP R O GR AM M E

Details

Key FinancialS ystem s

T raditionally,theservicehasundertakenfullcoverageofthekey financialsystem sbelow .T hecoverageislistedintheoutlinescope.T heS ervicew illbe
continually review ingthiscoverageinconsultationw iththeDirectorofR esources(section151 officer)andHeadofFinance(Deputy S 151 O fficer)inyear
toensurethatauditcoverage,ifany,isrelevantandfocusedcorrectly.

A udit R easonforA udit O utlineS cope

Benefits/CT R S Follow U p M ainfinancialsystem T oprovideassuranceonBenefit/CT R S operations.

Counciltax andN N DR
Follow U p

M ainfinancialsystem T oprovideassuranceonCounciltaxandN N DR collectionandrecovery processes.

Covid-19 Expenditure M ainFinancialS ystem T oprovideassuranceonthesupplierpaym ent/em ergency paym ents/decisionm akingprocess
duringtheCovid-19 pandem ic



AP P EN IDIX A(I) T HER O YAL BO R O U GH O FW IN DS O R AN D M AIDEN HEAD CO U N CIL 2021-22 AU DIT & IN VES T IGAT IO N
Q U AR T ER 1 W O R KP R O GR AM M E

GovernanceBuildingBlocks

T hesereview scoverthekey governanceelem entsandarenecessary fortheform ationoftheChiefAuditExecutive(CAE)andAnnualGovernance
S tatem ent(AGS )

A udit R easonforA udit O utlineS cope

CorporateGovernance
(AGS 19.1,19.2,19.10 &
19.11)

GoverningBuilding
Block

T oprovideassuranceon;CodesofConduct– M em bersandO fficers,AnnualGovernance
S tatem entincludingcom pliance,statutory responsibilitiesandpolicies.

Key S trategicR isks

W ithreferencetotheCouncil’sCorporateR iskR egister,theseauditsareintendedtoprovideassurancetom anagem entthattheexpectedm itigating
actionsandcontrolstom anagerisksareoperatingasexpected.Allkey strategicrisksareexpectedtobecoveredoveratw otothreeyearperiod.

A udit R easonforA udit O utlineS cope

Com m issionedS ervices Key S trategicR isk Contractauditcoverageforkey partners,focusonW asteM anagem ent.
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Key O perationalR isks

W ithreferencetotheCorporateR iskR egisterandthroughdiscussionw ithDirectors,theseauditsareintendedtoprovideassurancetom anagem entthat
theexpectedm itigatingactionsandcontrolstom anagerisksareoperatingasexpected.

A udit R easonforA udit O utlineS cope

HealthandS afety inclP P E
(AGS 19.8)

Key O perationalR isk T oprovideassuranceon;P olicies,operationalm anagem ent,riskassessm ents,
accident/dangerousincidentsreporting,training,m onitoringandreportingandself-audit
process.

FraudandInvestigation

A ctivity O utlineS cope

R eactiveInvestigations DirectP aym entsinvestigation

P roactiveInvestigations P roactivecounterfraudw orkinrespectofnew Governm entCovid-19 BusinessR ateGrantsassurancew orkand associatedrisk
assessm entstosupportR evenuesandBenefitsT eam )

N ationalFraudInitiative M anagem entofCouncil’sprovisionofdataandinvestigationofm atches.
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A uditorJudgem entandS ervicingtheBusiness

R easonforA udit O utlineS cope

M anagem entR equest HousingIncom eduefrom Clients– R equestedby FM T

GrantCertifications M andatory certificationofgrantsreceivedfrom centralgovernm ente.g.T roubledFam iliesGrants

Adviceondem and R equestsforadhocadviceoncontrol,riskm anagem entandgovernanceissues.

Contingency (including
m anagem entand
m em berrequests)

T ocoverm anagem ent/m em berandotherunforeseenrequeststhroughouttheyearforbothauditandinvestigation.

Follow up
counterm easuresand
testing)

Extrem eandM ajorrisksonly.

A fC A udits

T oundertakeauditsintheChildren’sS ervicesDirectorate

R easonforA udit O utlineS cope

N onerequestedforQ 1

2020/21 A uditsCarriedForw ard

R easonforA udit O utlineS cope

C/fw dfrom 2020/21 Com pletionofAuditsCarriedForw ardfrom 2020/21

Daystobeprovided 142 days


